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A TAJX FOR U-MMOf'

L.. S. Sbaplev

.At the fo~atin of the tboory' of gna is tba ezizzzptix= tha~t the pla782. in

a Se okn evaluate, Iztt tbeir utili4ty scales, seey aprospect" that night ariso as

a ?es~2t of a plAy. In att.&cting to apply the th~o.-r to azq_ fieli, mne vould nor-

nally expect to 'Pe peitte to ine, In tb;& class of. 'prvepwe-t M the procpe4t

of haing to plej a ne ~e possibility of ire-ating eS=9 in tkaref ore of

c.ritical 2xortance. So lo=g as the thear is unable to aszl~p values to the g=es

typically found in applfaticmi, only reil&9ively simple situatons - Vrre &--es d -

not depend1 = othejr Smwo - -will be =uceptible to analysis and solution.

Iii the finte tbeory of vcn Iowa= ard M~orge tern'r d i4t in e~alzm~tiOn

persist. for ths 'asewztial' =e i for only those. in this te F&ezcFa

valaze for cbo~setil care and im!da wmber of its elametary Pz~pertnes,A
-W--~odf~a~to he x. bavi.~g single intuitive interyretat-ons,,

vbich amtfice to detezni~ne the valuIe uaiquely,

1)ur pre2 eat voef-, though zath=-t-ceallj velf - : mtaized, is founcle:! conceptually

on the von !rema- rorgemsteri theory as !'s± ae their !zt.-oductcn of ctrsi

functions. We thaTer-by inhaet corte-in important undr3.ying asUUpt~ons: (a) th~at

utili*T Is ob jective and transfezable; f b) tha~t g="e aee cooperat~.ve affairs; (a)

that gws, granting 'a%, ad fb),. are adequately represented by their cbaracteri.stie

functions. Howeer, ye are not ccmitted to the anw~ptlons regr-ing rational

behavior embodied in the Yon ffv~a-.-ojrgsntarn notion of woolutica"'.

Refere.8.J at the end of this pdiper. Fmanmples of Infinite ges vithout 7alues
may be fo~ ta 2j Pago 58-9, and in '31~, paeP M1. See also Karlin r 2 '

L L J

pages 152-3.
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We shall think of a 'g=e an a met off 2-aes vith pecifled players in the

playiTng poeitxons. The rules alone describe -hat ze shall call an 'abstrt S;3e' .

kbatrt g..me are pyed by rolzz - such aa dealee., or 2visiting teze - rater

than jLjZ extexual to the Sme. The- theory of gww leals maizly vith eabatzact

&=es Tla diztinction vili be useful In enabling~ us to stzmte inu a prec ise 6,a*

that the vale of a ' -u' depends only cm its abstract propertize. (Axim 1 below).

2. Definitions.

Let U e..,te the universe of players, and define a ome to be any s-perAdd-

tve set- -ztion v fr= the subsets of U to the real mmebem , tbns:

(1) e = o,

(21 , S) .. fS -# T) + v(s - T ) (anu S, _ .

A carrier of ir is any set NiCU vith

Any super~wt of a carrier of v is aSD1 a carrier of T . The use of carriers

obyTates the usual classificatiom of gxws according to the mnnbor of players. The

players utIde wq carrer havs :o direct influewe on the play since they oontrib-

ute nothing to azq coaltIon. We shall restrict our attention to &=a ihioh possess

finite carriers.

The ova ('supsrpositlon") of tvo S~as is a r-ln a &me. Intuitively it is the

Sage obtainod vh two g-s, vith em, ules but pos ibly overlpping set

3f players, are regred as one. If the gmens happ n to Poses dis,3nt carriers,

An exception is found in the natter of apmetrization (se for exmeple [2,
Pages 01-3), in which the pla-ers mat he dListingished from their rlm.
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then their am is tbeir 'acposItionu.

L~et T(U) &eaote the set of pnviutatianx of U - that ig, the on-s to oae

mmypiz3W of U =~to itself . If -x 6 1fj(U) , then, vrlti"'g jS for the iT.- of S

m~da , wE.e my defIns the fvt~ %T by

A-TrS) = V(S) !an. scrJ

If v is a Sae, thrni. the ciaas of Swwa zcv, 6- -,T(U) ,myV be reipxded aa tba

*aigtreot gae' caonespon1ing to vr . Unlike ccpositim,,a the omeratinm of addition

(;f g mm not b~e axtenda4 to abstract gnex.

By the valuv 9'fv] of thev gmi ve taan zven a Timwtim vbhich associate*

vitli each i in U a real nmber 11[47 , and 'which setisies the conitions of

tba following axicns. The alue vii tbuz proiide an, cAiiti~re s et-fuiwtion fan.Ij ~inespential ~

to take the place of te unperadditive funrction vI: XIOM 1. For each -. in 7T(U)

AXIOM 2. For oaoh carrier N of v

AKINO3. For any tvro Se 'v and w,

1See [1], 1$526.2 and 413.
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Ccants. The first axicm wynsyetryo) states that the Talus is essentially a

property of the abs~tact ge. The second axicm ("afficimry') state3 that the value

represents a f1atribttion of the full yield of Lbs gwme. Ti ezolu s for eaxqemp ,

the evauatimon T .v -, (i)) , In vhIC~h each plaer possittistically asuimw tbat

the reet vil all cooperate ami eadbm against bim. The third axiom (*lav of

aggregtion) states that vhen two iZiepandent gmw are crliuned, their values zust

be added player by player. This is a prime requisite for Wzy evaluation schame

dssigmed to be applied eventually to systems of _ t t S .

It is rmnimrble that no further conditions are required to dot*=ine the value

uniquely.'

3. Detoruiat ion of the valne function.

IMM4 1. If N is a finite carrier of v , them, for i X,

j ]= 0

Proof. Take 14 H . Both I ead H V (i) am carriers of v ;nd

T(Y) - T(1 U (i)) . HSnO ,1[L - 0 by Axi 2a , v to de ho . "

We first conaider certain srzmetric Smes. For any RCU, R d ftw vR :

Ii if SDR ,

(6) 1R --

The f =Zotlon o7, is a gema, for ny nonnogative a , ad R is a carrier.

In what follovws, e ahall use r , a , n , ... for the numbers of elsionts in

R ,S I N , ... respectively.

Three further properties of the value vhich might suggeat thamselves am suitable
azios il be proyed ea Lama I and Corollaries I and 3 belrv.



LM'A 2. For c> 0 ,0 < r < o vehave

o/r if i E,

0 if 14 RA~

Proof. Take i awd in R, anohoose g-iT(U) so that R=B am

ixi Thn.w bvUaT ET mT1 & ewebj, by Axita1,

By Axzia 2,

= 'S 'JLTJ = ~ iL RJ

for any I C R . This, vith LawA 1, completes the proof.

LEA 3. Any gw with finite carrier is a lirear oabwinatlon of Mymnetric

Smga~ TE

(7) T- rq (v)v R ,

N being azy firdte oerrier of v . The oofffloients are indepem ent of N , and

are giin "by

(8) %.(v) --'-I)r't.(T) (0 < r < oD)

Proof. We muxt varify that

1 The use of this 11mma was suggeted by , Rogers.
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(9) V(S) REj()* (s)
flCN

holds for all SCU, .zan for any finite carrier H of . If SCN , tho (9)

reduces, by (6) and (8), to

Y(S) (-l) r-tv(T)

n = [= (-) r-v(T)
TCS r~t

Ths expresion in brackets vanishes except for a = t , so we are left vitb tbz

identity v'S) = v(S) . In gimeral ve have, by (),

v(S) v(N 0 S) - = % (,)T(if ( S) -= % (v)T(S)
R~CN R R-

This completes the proof.

Remark. It is easily Shoun that CR(v) = 0 if R is not contained in every

carrier of v.

An ediate corollary to Axiom 3 isthat [v-v] = 4[] - [v] if V, V,

and v - v are all gnes. We can therefore apply Lema 2 to the r exentation of

Lama 3 arA obtain the formula:

(q0) i = oR(v)/r 'all i 6 N)
R l e

T wr~ting (8) and simplifying the result gives, us
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(3-1) Tjr I -)) (S) - (S)s1) (afll i N)

Introducing the quantities

(12) sns) , (s-I)'(n-s) /n

ye nov a~et:

TCEM. A mnique value fumation exists Satisfying Axioms 1.- 3, for

gww with finite carriers; it ig given by the fomula

(13) i['] -rn (s) I[TS) - v(s-(')) (ll i C- U,

vher. It is any finite carrier of v

Proof. (13) follow from (11), (12), and Le=a 1. We note that (13), like

(10), does not depemd on the particular finite oarriur H ; the j of the theorem

is thbefore well defined. By itS &erivtion it in clearly ;he only alue function

woh could satisfy the axioms. That it d o~ in faot satisfy the axioms is easily

verified with the aid of Lemma 3.

Ii. ,l taarmrtie, of the value.

CORIIL3Y 1. "wo ha--e

(14) $jv! -, V((i)) u a ,

with ,-mallty if and only if i is a - i.e., if and only if

(3.)-,)u ( - (M) + Yr((')) (als i
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Proof. For any 16 U ve W take N 3 i and obtain,by (2)P

S, i

vith equality if and only if (15), since none of the 6 (s) venishos. The proof

is ocmpleted by noting that

(16)n n-1 Ir s) -!
SCN S1 3=1

Only in this corollary have our resulta mad use of the siperaddltive nature

of the funotions v .

COfRCLARY 2. If v is d - i.e., if gm, Y(1) V(2) .. , (P)

having pairwise disjmct oat'flra N( I ) , 11(2), ... , N( P) exist such that

v =± 1(k)
k ,l

-the,, for each K - 1, 2, ..., p ,

qi~v] . q,, (k)j (all iG j(k))

prof By Auiom 3.

COROLLARY 3. If T ard v are strategically eT alent- i.e., if

(17) =v o + a,

vhere o ia a positive can t and a an additive set-funotion on U with
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f lnit car-riei4 - tban

Oij] +-a(i)) (all IC-U)

?-oof. By Azcm 3, Corollary 1 applied to the insuential ge a, an the

fact that (13) in linear =6 bmogmmww in v.

COROLAHR-3 . If v is ooznt-=tm - i.e., if

(1V (S) + v(U- S) = (U (all ScU,

- tbeA itsale 12 givem b the fronla:

(19) Ji[T]= 2 = n(C)v(S) - Y() (all i N)
Si
Isi

,where H is any finite carrier of v

Proof. We Mve, for i N ,

- F ,()(s) -r n(t+1) WT)

= .,-(S) - )n(n-+l)[v() - v(S)]
SeN SCN
S3i Si

But rn (n-o+l) n (a) ; hne (18) follows with the aid of (16).

This is VMXfinsey's z-equivalence (see [2 , pagD 120), wider than the "strategio
equimalse=e" of on Neum and Morgaextern ([l], §27-1).
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If N is a finite c-Prier of , let A deote the et of n-votors (ai)

satisfying

all i E_ )

a! _> v((i))

If v is inssential A is a si94l-point; otahervise A is a regul= sinpiex of

A i azisit n - I The ialUb of T rI U regarded as a point j in A , by Axica

2 arA Corollary 1. Denote thq centroid of A by e

1 = Y((1) +i rT() - =)

je=n

Ex . For t-p2ea gms, the-k so constnt-mu zsza ad 1i sen-

tialgs"., e have

(20)

T % same holds for arbitrary ammio - i.e., g. which are invaziazt unier

a trrnutive group of r)rztatiaw of H - and, most genferaly, ges xtrmtegicalUy

equivalent to thea. Thvse results are demanded by sy~matry, and do not depend

Axi=n 3.
NEM 2. F jor j ral tree-22raon g the positio s takea by j in A

coyer a regular hexLagn, touching the boundary at the aidpoint of each 1-diweiclonal

face (see figure). The latter avaes are of ourse the &omposable gmws, vith ow

player a dumi.
/ \

/

€ <\

/... =-= N
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mcm~le3. Th quata. are characterized by the ax4 4t1ee of czrt~nt&

-s

F or n 3., -e bave

(21) 2d

Since c=- oaswas =iy yoeition in A the range of ( is a tri=ng3.e, inscribed

iu the heamag of tba pmoosding gla~ f see the figz~ej

Xzl.~.AU !oczr-pars=~ =s~tant-sm gam ere qw2ta gam ---,r tha ve

(22)3

The quota .. ranea over a certain =1> , onanig value j -mri

rangea over a Parallel, inscribed cube, touching The bomndazr of '. at the =mIdpa!.nt

of ach 2-dimanional face. In higber quota g~b the poie =i . are net so

directly related.

Ea2ple 5. : Th vivr1AgY najZ ZE are charac terized by the existence of

'veisbts' vi srmb that never Z i~ and uch tI~at

1 Dis'nusued in ['41.

2 Iustrated in L41, f igure 1.
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T(S) 3- if>

Mw ~ is then denoted by the syxbol vv, ,v It, V2csl uonta

in =y vaighted mority g v, 2  .. Hcze 3 v-ei4At' aM&d .'arl zn

the pisaev In the &ae oi dzr.

The eat -mlnee can bo ccaputd v-4thout dIfOficulty fo= particular cases. Ve

bATe

for ths g=-e [i, 1, 0.., 1, U-2 1 , an

for the gmm [2, 2, 2s1,1 12 ,etc.

6. Derivatioa of ths Value frcm ajbrinn rdl

The dedutiyre appi'coah of the earlier sectiona has failed to vaggest a ber~ixdx

pFooedure wihich vo-ld prodica the malus &f the , as the (Oxpected) u~a We

eO~oude this ~Paer with a description of ui-h a prooedure. The fOrn of our model,

2.Discussed at 3I -th in fL1I, -55.

2Disoussed in [1i, 53.2o2.
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vith itz Chance MOT, 1er~m amport to the Ti"e tbgz*t the r-ame is 'bes regarded as

= a pror ez58652ft of the Isitmtion, baxed an sither ij=z=c or disregar' or.P

The Playrs coz-stitating a f inite carrier R1 zo-ma to play ths. g~ Tin a

the cati lt.: poe nsefllyer..T:1 ihasnl -me.

Ol'der I vbich the playersm r to Jolis se=md'. .n-t - gcr_

aqualy TM41a 3. Ewhpla~yer.. =r. bzamsc. ewd m spoi h

--it wbich his ad-&r=,c contrib-mcee toth alae of tb- coalit- 'i (eag datermned

by the fmti=~ v ) . The garnd colt~ tha plya the Mms Oeff 1 i e&.W~ so a

to ottaini the 8=nt (H) - =xa tly enu~ omast all. the promis~es.

Tbz expctatim under tbiz scbm are easily vorlm out. Let T(!be the se,

of player. preoft~n i . For amy S i the Dyxn~t to i iP S -(i) i

T(S) - T(S-(i)) . and the probability of tbat contin_4m3eno U I' (a) .The tctal
n

ezpactat~am of I is theref ore Twst his vaLue, ( 13), &a vna to be imbown.

[11 J Tm Nimn, 10. Mormatern, i f Gazos mnL toonmic BebavicTr, Prtzweton,

L21 Various autho's, Contributions to tle Tbe~aof Gcaa, Annala of blatlunat tox
Stuiiee, Nto. 24, ed. H. W. Kh and A. V. Tuckar, Princeton, 1950.

E3.1 E. Boral end collaborators, Trait du Calrnu1 des Probabilit~s et do 566
&Wpliationa, Vol. 4i,, p.* 22, rla, 1938.-

L1.- S. Shapley, &ut sol-atiaa of aoerwnr g , tbie Study.


